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Out of the state visitors from dis OE301The sunshine of this forenoon.
which followed a fall of rain and sleet
during lust night was very welcome
today. The precipitation during the
nlht and e;niy this rimming amount-
ed to .07 of an inch. The temperature
of today was much milder with a

HYocal and
Personal FALL FAR BFJJNf BEGINS TODAY PLAYING 3 DAYS

DAVID BELASCO'S
WELL N0WN STAGE DRAMA OF THE DAYS

'OF THE '49ER.
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n
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"Tfee Girl of the

Gldea West"

minimum of 29 degrees above, ltaln
Is the prediction for tonight and
Wednesday.

We have good values In used cars.
Patton & lioblnson, Inc. tf

Duplicating sale books for sale at
this office. tf

The girls basket ball team will play
the alumni team Friday evenlne.

Shirts, bands, gertrudos, etc., and
not a single pin or button used with
any of them. Handicraft Khop. 247

Genuine Bosch Magneto parts and
repairs. Electric Shop, Eighth and
Bartlett. tf

C. N. Speck, local Farm P.ureau
Ezehango head. Is In Portland for a
few days attending to business.'

Will pay cash for good used pianos.
II. O. Launspach. Phone 227.

Clean cotton rags wanted at the
Mall Tribune office.

Among tho Oregonians who are
temporary sojourners in Medford are
Mr. and Mrs. IS. W. Hartman and
Will Moore of Salem. Mrs. J. V. For-bi-

M. K. Forbls and Robert Forbis
of Forest Grove, Mr. and Mrs. L. K.

Hall and Ed Qulnn of Eugene. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. McKlnley of Sheridan,
nnd the following from Portland: Mr.
and Mrs. It. M. Hurley. Hen Mitchell.
A. Page. O. West, It. F. Woodward
and Hay Turnbull.

Plenty of old papers for sale at this
office. "

You can get it nt DcVoe's. tf
Tho monthly school board meeting

will be held this evening in the high
school building.

Use no pins or buttons, but buy the
Vanta tape for all babies' clothes.
Handicraft Shop. 27

We will loan you money to build or
buy Holmes tho Insurance Man.

The over-ag- e children In the ele-

mentary grades of tho city schools are
to be glvon a series of Intelligence
tests this weol: to discover what is

keeping them back. Those children
who require special attention will
thereafter receive It.

Crepe paper 5c roll, DoVoe's.
Medford Auto Painting, 29 South

Front street. Telephone 934. An
paint shop. Over twenty

years experience. All the lending
varnishes used such as Valontlnea,
Pratt & Ijimbert and Heckwlth Chan
dler companies, the world's leading
varnishes. Tops dressed any shade,
All work guaranteed. Coll nnd sec
our Work. Distributors for Kelly
Springfield tires. E. O. Bradley,
prop., Medford, Oregon. 248

Mrs. T. E. Daniels is confined to
her home by Illness for a few days.

liablcs' Vanta binder. No pins, no
buttons, no sewing. Handioraft Shop.

247
Get your mngazlnos at DeVoe's.
F. E. Merrick, from Suthorlln, Ore

gon, is In Medford today attending to
business affairs,

uei ion jiuper ikhuwi
ouico.
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The Rialto takes areat pleasure In presenting this
ib.e photoplay. A picture that fairly breathes the essenco of the
ld West without the "hokum" of the ordinary "Western,

there's everything that ycu like In a picture.
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mint ami cumin . i license means mui an cumnvn ..

Mrs. J. F. Forbls, M. K. Forbis, summarily dealt with. Though Sher-Robe- rt

Forbls of Forest Orovo stop-- J lft Terrlll steadfastly refuses to kill

tant points temporarily stopping in
the city Include Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Wagner of Denver, Mi-- , and Mrs. II.
W hile of Long ileaeh. Calif . George
C. Sorriek of Cleveland, O., Mr. and
Mrs. August Kirtofersen and children.
Clifford Pottlesh, L. H. Ives. C. H.
.McDonald and J. Hagedorn of Seattle,
and A. 8. Drier, li. M. Card, Harry
K. Roseboom, Jay W. Stevens and
liillle Ijirson of San Francisco.

32x3 Vi cord tlfes $15. Exchange
Tiro Co. ' 252

Not satisfied with the outcome of
his match with Ted Thye. mat in-

structor of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club and holder of the
world's champion
ship belt, in the Hellig theatre Satur-
day night. Bobby liylund. the Minne-

apolis, Minn., bonecrusher. Is asking
for a return bout. The fans who wit-

nessed the struggle, which ended
abruptly when' liylund was all but
knocked out after he had secured tho
first fall, are of the opinion that tho
visitor is entitled to another chance,
nt least,' at the title. Portland Jour-
nal. '

Expert' Income Tax Help. BAB
College lildg.. phpne 2G9-- 2G1

Mrs. George M. Roberts and chil-
dren who have been In Cincinnati, O..
for tho last three months, are expect-
ed to return homo in a fortnight.
Mrs. Roberts' father has been qulto
ill, but Is improving.

Sewing machines rented $3.00 per
month. 40 second hand machines for
sale. New singers on terms to suit
your convenience. The Singer Store.
10 South Fir. 250

The culvert and bridge on the
county road between this city and
Jacksonville, near the W. H. Gore
ranch, hns' been repaired and new
bases and flooring put In by workmen.

30x3 tires for $7.50. Exchange Tire
Co.

" 252'
Mrs. Joe M.. Rader who underwent

an operation a week ago at the Com-

munity hospital is Improving steadily,
and as well as could bo expected, ac-

cording to reports from the bedside.
Weather Strip shuts out 'the cold

from around doors and windows.
Cheap and easily applied. Big Pines
Lumber Co. ' tf

Mrs. Frank Owen will leave In a
couple of weeks on an extended trip
to Europe, sailing on the Berengeria,
from New Jfork In February.' Mrs.
Owert will visit friends' ,In Hngland
and Italy, ' and tour ' continental
Europe ' ' ' '

,

Weather Strip shuts out the cold
from around doors and windows.
Cheap and easily appllod. Big Pines
Lumber Co. ' ' . tf

Qrover Corum and Glen Laldley
will leave this week for their' home-

steads In the Butte Falls district. They
were delayed last week by heavy
snows In the hills.

Used sewing machines, oyer 40 to
choose from. Prices $5 to $50. All

guaranteed. The Singor Store, 10

South Fir street. 247
The county clerk again calls the

attention of dog owners to the fact
mat aog licenses are now uvviuu

iana payaoie, aim nwiuro m bi.

doir under any circumstances, the
county authorities say there are oth-
ers who have no conscientious
scruples about It. The llconso Is ap-

plicable to country and city dogs.
Aberdeen Utah coal. Utah's best.

Hansen Coal Co. Phone 239. tf
Georgo A. Hunt Monday received a

letter from the advance manager of
May Robson, who was to appear at
the Page theater, this city. Janunry
29th, In "The Rejuvenation of Aunt
Mary." saying that the performance
had been cancelled, tho popular act-
ress refusing to play In tho Armory
owing to the lack of facilities for
scenery. Miss ltobson 18 very popu
lar in this city, and tho news ot her
decision will disappoint a lnrgo num-
ber of friends. Redding, Calif., is her
next stop after this city.

Selling out new phonographs and
records all kinds half price. Gold Ray
Realty Co. Open evenings.

Paul B. McDonald expects to leave
the first of next week on a business
trip to Los Angeles, nnd other Cali-
fornia points.

Coal briquettes. Clean and econom
ical. Exclusive dealers, Hansen Coal
Co. Phono 239. . tf

H. D. (Johnny) Reed, who has been
visiting in Gold Hill during the holi
days left Sunday for San Francisco,
where ho is engaged In the bond busi-
ness.

Maternity corsets and belts at the
Goodwin Corsot Shop. 20 S. Fir. 249

The first basketball game of the
season will bo pluyed nt the Armory
next Friday night between tho high
school nnd tho alumni. Tho high
school will lino up proliably as fol
lows: Fubrick and Williams, guards;
Chastaln. Knlps. or Watson, forwards
Allen, conter. The alumni will hnve
two teams, ono composed of Baugh-ma-

center: Benney nnd R. Slngler,
forwards: Dick Slngler nnd Payne.
guards, with Dub Watson, Irish Cole
man, Williamson, Schmidt, and li.
Rhorwood In the background. Tho
high school team will play two or
three preliminary games before en-

tering the regular schedule of games
in Februnry.

Jinny big stores In town having
January clean-u- p sales. Crystal White
soap 3 for 10c; Palm Olive soap. 6c;
$1.25 to $1.60 slippers for 87c per pair
aro sacrifice prices at Jap Art Store.
Most everything reduced, and sale
starts Saturday, Jan. 12. 9 a. m. 252

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
V. W. C. A. Home on North Bartlett
at S:S0 p. m. Thursday. All members
are urged to be presont. Important
business. Visitors welcome. '

It has been arranged to have con-

tributions to tho Harding Memorial
fund left with or sont to L. C. Gnrlock.
who registers autos for tho stale at
tho Chamber of Commerce, Medford
as well as with C. P. Tnlent, county
chairman for tho fund, nt room 219

Liberty building.
Mr. and Mrs. Rny Hall. 1126 West

Tenth street, are moving today to
Central Point nnd from there they
expect to go to San Francisco in
short time.

F K Theatre
'Tho Last Moment," a most thril

ling mystery drama, with tho stars of
three Broadway successes, Henry
Hull, Doris Kenyon, nnd Louis Wol
helm will be shown at the F A E
theatre nt Central Point tonight nnd
Wednesday.

It's tho story of a pair of society
youngsters In search of adventure

J. WARREN KERRIGAN, SYLVIA BEEAMER,

1

At 7:30 tonight nt. the Library. II.
L. Eddy of Portland and a. represen-
tative of General II. T. Allen, com-

mander of American troops In the
occupied area.' will explain the present
situation In Germany and the need of
tending food and clothing to the suf-

fering children In that country. Mayor
Gnddtg and other prominent citizens
will attend and the general public is
Invited.

Hemstitching 8c per yard at Style-craf- t,

opposite Riallo theatre. ' tf
We fix any old thins. Liberty

Repair Khop.
P. A. Kiltredgo, former assistant

state highway engineer, now an offic-

ial In the U. B. Huroau of Public
Koads with headquarters In Ban
Francisco Is n visitor In the city and
while hero will make an official In-

spection of the different typos of
highway ho put down several years
ago in Jackson county, to seo which
types have given the best service. Ho

will study particularly the concrete
pavement types between Central
l'olnt and Talent.

Tuxedo tobacco 10 cans for $1.00.
Hutchison & Lumsden. 252

Motropole Jazz orchestra. Wednes-
day night. Jackson Hot Bprlngs. 247

Dr. H. Oftcdul of Jacksonville ar-

rived home this forenoon from a busi-
ness visit at Portland.

If you admired tho lato President
Jtardlng contribute something to his
memorial fund. 2'r'3

Radio music evenings fres at The
Rogue. 247

An examination of Jackson county
candidates for appointment to West
Point military academy was held last
Haturday In tho federal building hero,
conducted by Leo M. Hall, local sec-

retary of the civil service commission.
Frank Buchtcr of this city and Coy
Urown'of Central Point took the ex-

amination. An Ashland young man
had also been scheduled to take It
but" he failed to appear. It is under-
stood that an examination for the
same purpose was had at Salem for
candidates in that section of the state.
Congressman W. C. Hawley will ap-

point the two candidates receiving
the highest standing in the examina-
tions.

Tuxedo tobacco 10 cans for $1.00.
Hutchison & Lumsden. 262

All kinds of rough and dressed
lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 10K.
711 East Main. ,

Mrs. John Donnlson and son Jack
are homo from a three weeks pleasure
trip in southern California,

i You will be surprised at the $1.00

bargains offored at Sinclair's Jewelry
Shop for one week commencing Sat-

urday, Doc. 6th. 249
There's a busy Business College

Federal officers who wore taking
three Indians from the Klamath f

reservation, chargod with liquor
violation cases, stopped over In the
city lust night, during which tltno. the
prisoners, wero confined in the city
prison, and left this morning for Port-
land.:

Leave or send your contribution to
tho Harding Memorial fund to C. I'.
TalcntJiia Liberty building, or L. C.

Oarlock, nt the Chamber of Com- -

merce. Mcdford. 253
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Our prices on nil fuel we handle aro
always the lowest, considering

' lty. Valloy Fuel Co. tf
Mrs. John McDonald of Trail who

li on a return trip Sundny from a vlnit
t at Grants Pass stopped over In this
I city, loft for homo yesterday.

Hevoral good used Victor. Edison
and Brunswick phonographs with
records for sale nt bargain prices. Heo

Launspach, phone 227. Office and
4 salesroom ot Weoks & Orr.

Jackson Hot Springs danco, Wed.
night. Danco till 2 a. m. 247

KoXVrorstreorhas ucen closed'
.1 tnr nnnln nnd will h rcoiiencd
" about January 15, according to notlco
i appearing on the front door of the
I nlaco.

. You pan get Krommel Bros, famous
'! Health Bread at DeVoe's.

Tuxedo tobacco 10 cans for $1.00.
I) Hutchison.; Lumsden. 262

The stato registration bureau In the
'i Chamber of Commerce building for

out of tho state motor cars, which
.'. had not been functioning Blnco-Junu-

ory 1st because of the lack of now
registration blanks for tho year, waB

preparod to register such cars again
yestorday Immediately after tho
blanks had arrived. Between this
time and January 1st about 20

ownors of cars had applied
for registration, but not a ono hnd
appllod yestorday or today up until
noon, ,..

A one. dollar week at Sinclair's
I Jowelry Shop, !"
j Regular communication and lnslnl- -

latlon of officers of Reamos chapter
' Wednesday eve, Jan. 9th, 1924 nt 8

t'p m. 246

Walter Antic spent today In tho city
tt m tho Creek district.

' '

Lunch all hours. The Roguo. 247

j' Big danco at Jackson Hot Springs,
'! Wednesdny night. 247

IP,
Do
You buy bread for its

"food value? :;

Then
Why not get the most
for your money by de-

manding Milk bread
which contains all the
food value of other
breads with the added
heat energy of 100
whole milk.

baked onlv by
FLUHRER
a, baker of Reputation.

,At Any Grocer

M

Lest month was a cold, rainy and

foggy one, during which 1.53 hun-

dredths of an Inch of rain fell, which
was far 'less than the average In re-- j

cent years. In addition three Inches
of snow fell, of which 1(4 Inches were;
on the ground tho 15th, and three:
inches at the end of the month.

There was .01 In. or more of precipi
tation on 15 days of the month, 25 days
were cloudy and three partly couldy.
There were only three clear days dur
ing the month. Eight days of the
month were foggy or partly foggy. So
called killing frosts came on the 21st
and 22nd. Tho greatest amount of
rainfall In 24 hours was on tho Cth.

' The coldest temperature of the
month was on the 1st and 4th, with 20

degrees above. The warmest Decem-
ber weather came on the 17th with a
temperature "of 64. The mean maxi-
mum was 43.74, the mean minimum
29.09, the mean 3C.4 and the greatest
daily range 32.

The official summary of December
by the weather bureau Is in part as
follows: '

Min. Proc. eather
20 .0 Pt.cldy
26 '.6 Cloudy
22 . P Clear

' 20 ' .04- - Cloudy
29 .02 Cloudy

. 35 .f5 Cloudy
3G .18 Sloudy
30 ,6 Cloudy
30 . 0 Cloudy
29 . 0 Clear
22 T Cloudy
32 .03 Cloudy
34 .10 Cloudy
34 . 0 Cloudy
3G . 0 Cloudy.
34 . 0 Foggy
34 T Cloudy

18 .; .'..52 32 .02 Cloudy
19 45 3G .07 Cloudy
20 ......:.A1 26 .0 Pt cldy
21 .'.......44" 24 .0 Pa cldy
22 :41 25 . 0 . Clear
23 ......:.,36 22 . 0 Foggy
24 40 24 . 0 Cloudy
25 46 32 .18 Cloudy
2G ...42 28 .02 Cloudy
2T 37 25 T Cloudy
28 ......42 32 .01 Cloudy
2a 44 32 .08 Cloudy
30 ............41 32 .04 Cloudy
31 40 29 .02 Cloudy

MIRRPVfi 'QMnUR

K. P. COWiMANDER

'

The officers-ele- of Talisman lodge
No. 31. Knights of Pythias for the
year 1924 wero duly installed at the
regular convention last evening by E.

V. Jnqua, installing officer.
Tho newly installed officers are:

Aubrey O. Smith. C. C; C. P. Talent,
V. C; Earl Webber, prelate; Carl
Flchtner, master of work; Clarence
Webber, master at arms; E. F. Robin
son, K. of R. and S. and master of
finance; K. W. Jaqua, I. CI., and C. K.
Webber, O. C!.

A. L. Hill Engages in
Insurance Business

A. L. Hill Is now associated with
O. C. Boggs and Arnel I. Butler In
the Insurance business with" offices
iiit .10 North Central nvenue. where
Mr. Hill' will be fouhd hereafter. They
will handle a general fire, automobile
nnd casualty insurance, under lr.
Hill's management.

They will be glad to furnish any In-

formation in their lino of business.

For Father's Cough
January Is usually one of the cold

est months, and brings its share 'of
coughs, colds nnd hoarseness. Take
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound at
the first sign of a cough or cold, as it
loosens the phlegm and quickly brings
relief to the inflamed membranes of
the throat. "Your Honey nnd Tar
Compound has done wonders for my
father, who had an awful cough. He
Is feeling fine now," writes Nlcolassa
Qontnles, Cuero, Texas. Sold every-
where. Adv.

, Card of TtumkB
We wish to thank our many friends

for the kindness and sympathy shown
us during our recent ' bereavement,
and for theeautiful flowora given nt
that time.

Mrs. Amos Willlt8 nnd son Billy.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Wllllts. Mr. and
Mrs. Merle M. Wllllts. Ml Inez H.
Wllllts, Mis. Ethel S. Wllllts. 246

Knights Templar Conclave
"T Malta Commandcry meetsri7 Wednesdny evening, Jnn. 9.

.':. n u..annn hnll AtiHlnml.
Work in Ordor of the Tern-ul- e.

nreceded bv drill at Bix
nVln.'lr nnd nuillier nt seven.

Resident and visiting Fraters are
courteously invited.

F. H. JOHNSON, E. C.
346' W. H. DA V, Recorder.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Oarage. 63 N. Orange.
27

FOR SALE OR TRADE Bicycle.
Phone 12 or call nt People's Elec-
tric Store. 54S

FOR SALE Clenn-u- p sale starts 9
a. m. Saturday. Jan. 12. (1.25 to
11.50 felt slippers 87o: Cryr.tnl
White soup. 3 bars for 10c; Palm

Cast includes :

ROSEMARY THEUY,

JEUNESSE BUTLER
at the organ

ina? of Oortlon Mettle of TTkinh; nCnr

Alpeo on October '27. An Indictment
was returned ncalnst Miss Ellis by
the inquisitorial body charging mur

o
RUSSELL SIMPSON,

-

D

o

PRICES:- Adults 35o

Kiddies 10c ; Loges 50c

o
Friday

D

Colleen O

in "The
Huntress"

30130
der In the first degree and she was
given until Wednesday to make her
plea. Following the shooting Miss
Ellis waived preliminary examination.

jf--x tfZf FRESH FROM SUPREME

9 m s
ritMTN0VIKDF1

'rmfeBA BUTSOVA.

PgtfIVAN CLUSTINE
tf : MoEK

7fie0dovSferi i

cotcfuetaf

ARMORY Saturday Eve., JAN. 1 2
11 II 111 U 11 1 ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY
THE SEASON'S MOST SUPERB L AFFAIR.

nml In Medford last night on tneir
way to Ioa Angeles by motor.

Hamburger sandwiches at DoVoe's.

At Deuel's Hemstitching 8c. tf
Fire Chief Roy Elliot, who wns

nt the Pago theatre fire. Is

according to tho latest reports doln,j'
culte we., at the Bacrcd Heart hosp..
tal.1 Yestorday ho was able to Bit up
in bed. nnd In a few days expects to
be recovered sufficiently to return to
the fire station.

Yakima Netted Gem potatoes at
Watklns Feed Storo, phone 209.

Wool stockings, sweaters, caps,
bootees and everything to koop bnby
warm this cold weather. Handicraft
Shop. 2

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pierce havo re-

turned from nil nulo trip to California
during which they visited with Mr.

and Mrs. 1. E. Mlllnrd ut Glendora.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Millard havo decided to

remain, with the church at Glendora
HUlcnilltOI their work has been
gralofuly received by tho church and
ho has recelvod a substantial Increase
in lncomo.

Buy your shlnglon nnd roofing nt
Wullaco Woods' Lumber Yard. "11
E. Main street. Phono 108. tf

Weather Strip shuts out tho cold
from nraund doors and windows.
Cheap anil easily applied. Big Pines
Lumber Co. tf

John McDonald was among tho
visitors In the city toduy from the
Trail section.

Buy your screen doors at Wallace
Woods' Lumber Yard, 711 12. Main.
Phono 108. "This office has Inventory blanks,
ruled and punched, suttnblo for all
classes of Invontory. It

Tho Medford post of tho American
Legion will stnrt a month's member-
ship drive at thoir moetlng this even-

ing. The drive will bo nccompantod
bv n ereut deal of publicity.

Our onlv business Is Insurance, but
wo cover every known kind of risk
It. A. Holmes, "Tho Insuranco Man.'

tf
Accountant experienced In Corpora-

tion, Partnership and Individual pro-

prietorship accounting, Is open for
engagements for the preparation of
income, profit nnd loss nnd financial
statement nnd tho compilation of
Income Tax returns. P. O. Box 777

Medford, Ore. 246

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert J. Henry left
this morning for Los Angeles whero
they will remain for tho rest of tho
winter.

30xS!4 tires tor I8.6Q. Exchange
Tiro Co. 6S

Vanta Vest, "the shirt without
fault." the very best for the baby.
llniullcrnft Shon. 27

J. A. Stevens, the stnto manager of
tho l'aclflo division of Underwriters,
tomorrow morning will speak to the
high school students assembly and
tho higher grade students in the Lin-

coln and Washington schools.
C Melody Buescher saxaphone,

sllirhtlv used. $100. Also nn alto
saxaphone $100. regular price $145,
Palmer's Piano House. 249

Hnve your tire repairing done now
for less money. Exchange Tire to

252

Mrs. V. Von der Hollen of this city
Is nt present visiting In San Diego,
Ca... nnd is a guest at tho St. James
hotel In that citv.

Unity literature tenches peoplo how- -

to bo well, prosperous ana cmctom.
Free distribution. 106 South Ivy. If

Try The Itnguv h"i rolls and pastry,
fif 'i ri iy day l; a. m. Main and

$. J&vJr i,ic;preseits

COMEDY
FATHE NEWS

SI

Friday .

Colleen
Moore

in "The
Huntress"

MUST PLEAD TO

R

PENDLETON. Ore., Jan. S. II. B.

Caswell unil Edward Brock .were sen
tenced to prison terms yesterday. In

the circuit court following their plea
of guilty to receiving stolen goods.
Caswell was given four years oid
Brock drew an eighteen month's sen-

tence.
The grand jury, which completed

Its session on Friday, returned a true
bill ngalnst them on the charge.

Tomorrow Miss Nora Ellis will
plead on the charge of first degree
murder In connection with the shoot- -

EVERV KXOAVJJ FORM OF

INSURANCE
AND BONDS

R. A. JiOLMES
"THE INSURANCE MAN"

PHONE 444
JACKSON COUNTY BANK BUILDING

SINCE 1909

Hemstitching
at

'
Handicraft Shop

'

? VTEW BALLETSIt Cf vT DI V ERTItfS EMENTS

anafLUcV lEATIONS I

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA.

Presenting, Upon a Magnificent Scale,
THE TWO BEAUTIFUL BALLET FEATURES

"THE MAGIC FLUTE" AND '
"AMARILLA"

And Seven Different Oivertisements, in two of which Mme. Pavlowa will
. also appear.

PRICES: 52.50, $2.C0, !.50, $1.00 (Plus War Tax)Scats Now Selling at Medford Pharmacy.and they found more than they bar Olive soap 5c. Most everything cle247'
-- tf!w3 Crupc, gained for, reduced, jap Art store, .tv 9000O0QOOOO00OO0C000QOQ0OC


